
?r

\t-.5

2. If the Brown lamily decides to
the days. Remen.rber that they will

visit one sight a day. how will they do it? Match the siehts and
hc stal ing in Moscorr onlr I davs.

r) a) Sunday

b t Monday

c ) Tuesday

!l wgdlesday
e) l'hursday

2)

f) Friday
g)_ Saturday

3. Are the Blown cl.rilcl.cn lccnagcrs.,
a) Ycs+ @*o

t ,6 il,:;:,;i:l:il.l'

4. At the Bolshoi' reatre the Brou.ns *,ill be listening to music by

I

BCF]POCCl4fi CKA' OJII4MIII4AAA IIIKOJIbHI,IKOBIIO
AHf JI4tlCI(OMy r3btKy 2023_2024 yu. r.

UTKOJ]bI.IbII4 3I'AII. 5,,6 KJIACCbI

Part I
l,istenins (l 0 minutes)
Maximum points * 6

Listen to the dialogue betn'een Mrs. Ilrown and the receptionist at a hotel inMoscow,
Then, answer the questions. you have 20 seconds tL read the questions.

Now ue are readt to start.

| . On which day ol'the week is rhis dialogue taking placel)
a) Sundav

- -z-i.+ (!)Mondav
t c) Tuesday

d) Wednesday

e)'fhursday
f) Fridav
g) Saturday



the text below. Then do the

oj[l\t I I ]{a, la llllioll t,llHKoB I lo illl I llHi.lcKoM'\ tl3blK}

Llko:tsHstfi lran. 5 -6 rraccst

Part 2

ReadinP (20 minutes)
Maximum Points - l5

tqt!!thq!19!l9Y: __

On the Move

2023-2024 1'u. r'
Bcepoccvticttar

6it

A. Dan and Sammy cannot believe that they have to move away fiom Irlorida Floridais so

awesome! 
-t.hey can ptay outside all day long -,every da1. It is ilnrost always warm and sunnl ' and

all of their tiicnds li'c thcrc. what uill rhcl clo r.r'itlrout ilrcndan. llailcl . .lohn. Alcxis' and Brian'l

They will ncver havc such great f'riends again Neverl ', 
,a

B. However. Dan and Sammy ale very ercited lbr their dad' He has a great new iob The only

problem is that the iob is in ilew Hanipshire. Sammy was not even sure where this state was

located. Afier learning ti-'", it ir wal up north near Cjanada. bothboys dici get a little excited about

playing in the snow su.,nr' 1.lut altrays wanted toleafn to ski' and Dan thinks playing ice hockey

sounds like tun.

C.DanlrrJSatttnrlalst'liLetlrelrreutir,ttul.Ncullalttpshirc.Iti:bcrucettMaine.andVermontand
not far liom lloston, Massachusetts. Quebcc. canada, bordels this srate on rhe north Neither of the

boys has ever visited ,iri, p"rt 
"itn. 

country, so they are now looking lbrward to exploring a new

area. If only thcir fi.iends could come with ihemlTheir parents hare promised that they cau visit

theiroldliientlsover'p.i"gu*"1^"aevengotoDisneyWorld.Theboysthinkthatmovingto
New Hampshire will not be so bad after all

Task I

In which paragraph can we l'ind some information about the following?

1. Sports that Dar.r and Samtrll' alc intercste d in {!
2. Where tbe boys will spend thcir spring school holidays 11

) , 3. fhe uclthcr in I luriJl L
'J 4. Thc state r.rherc thc boys lir c no$ ,s /)

' 5. The reason wh1'the boys will havc to move to a different state b

6. The ctimate in New f{amPshire (



B"apoaa"i"nu" oJruMflr{ana urKoJrbHHKoB no aur;ruficxovy nzuxy 2023-2024 yt. r.
Ilko.rlsuI rlarr. 5-6 riraccu

l'ask 2

Answer the following q uestions:

Flort/ru

I

11
7. which country besides the United States of America is menrioned in rhe rexr? LAtAtt a'
8. which American ciry is mentioned in the text? t\p StOtt-
9. Of all the places mentioned in the text. which has the hottest climate'?
t0. Dan ancl Samnrr,\\'anl lo go to I)isner,\\/orkl. \\Ilrerc is this artruscntcnt parklocated'l

a) Florida

(9/Ner.r,Hampshirc
c) Quebec

l ask -1 :i

There are five American states that are mentioned in the text, F'ind them and putthem in
alphabetical order:

a) Florida
b) Nelr, Hampshire

c) Maine

d) Vermont
e) Boston

f) Massachusetts

g) Quebec
h) Canada

State

ll l,/lr

t2 c
l3 +
t1 b
l5



Use of English (30 minutes)
Mcrimum points _ 3S

Task I

lfr;i_,:tr "'' 
b"il,,;r;h'; tn" ili i*Tffii^*;

Exomple:

B move C will move

/3
Vlur ing Dal

10; 
ciina' 'ruli[;"iiu,,l:1_or sar on IJncle, l'inr.s ti

,o*.,n.:j:,r:r.12) i"'l.,;;"*ii, ir.]"#-li- "l""i.L;ll'"n"t-i," *".u
' illi::' llm*+:1l srlil putti'g the books inro boxes..r Gina direcrect.

;;l*r i',,.,i"*,lli,..,,], ,;l';:,",,,,,,1i,..jllr _lffiJo', nji.
..1 :?)___a__-ro pacj<. thc,nr...grunbJed l:dcl1 . ..1 u,ant ro warch j.V...

trr"uu^"r:ir,lr,'mr--;.lddr"'saici.(iin. "(s)-----a-_-_,"uir.o*rhebooksinro
"l have a (t| ) ;-l-+, - 

lhe bt'xesshut' o"tmil;i;;..r:;;;tr,
o.o,n....uoo'''ci','uWlij",.n.,Stoodup"annoyedwiththeir

"We (t.t) A
trrr _ 'c_]-*fffi;),rlu..\\anr to warch lv." (iina said. "bur Uncte t-im

. 
"I krtuttt" l ,-iLlr re.lt,,

F::ir"" .-;lI HliTi,,ti: li;;,' 
" '! '1. "',i1.'J;'l;;*;;n **. ,"'

fi,j:i"*xl'.i;]]iff.:"'r..u,p"iii.iJ-;,,';affii]::f]..li'J:,iliJ;;T",1;..,,
_'{ 

t St____rt_r_,.)" 
I :ucr_t, cxclainrcd.

(20)

a box.

(;itiJ uf()s\\.\l lrer.,r.rrr.,,,,.l ( lr, t^ _
----C:f slru ..xj1l. Ircr.c\cFr('u\' l'ilt,.. Igucs* l'llprck-
F'ddy snriiecr. Hc clicked the'V re'orc and'r'aiteir fbr his sister to tinish liiling



Ir

Bcepoccr'riicxar oirr{MnHala uko.irb'r4KoB'o aH.rnficxonry azaxy 2023-2024 yt. r.
IIIro,'r snrrii )ran. 5-6 K.Jraccst

Task 2
Complete these analogies:
Example:
0. Hand is to arm as foot is to

Answer: leg

l. Quack is to duck as bark is ro
2. Shoe is to foot as hat is to

5. Fur is to cat as l'eather is tcr

6, Pooclle is to clog as apple is ro

3. Red is to stop as green is to AO
4. Happy is ro sad as up is ro U*

7. I'eacher is to school as clown is,to c\ NCllA
8. Book is ro read as song is ro _. Sin(
9. Child is to childrcn 0s nr()use is t,,: ut4)Cfz

10. Nighr is ro molrn as dty is ru 1rr,

A B

were trying
C

I will try have tried
2 their there
J you you re your
4 has can did
5 strong stronger
6 belbre

don't want

trq
yol]Is

aflel
ltot \\'ant

\\ ofsc

7 do u anl
8 *,,ir'
9 )ou
l0 tape am taping , w-ill tape
ll good better

all

[n.r*] -

to need

if

-t
l

I

-i
I

s;----
either

r.,, il I know

EA-
after

t2 both

have know nl3
l4 need

l5 when

16 have closed to ctose close
17 the
l8 See Look Watch
l9 raised rose risen
20 there than the n



Bcepoccufior<as oJItMnI4aAa urKoJII'HI'{KoB no aHfn}lftcKoMy x\uuy 2023-2024 yt' r '

' Ilko;tuttstil rratt 5''6 r;taccul

Task 3

Inthesesentences,thewordincapitallettersisnotcomplete.Itismissingihreeletters.Thesethree
letters are all next to.""tt "tttt"iiit't;il;;'' "td 

spella three-letter word' Find the three-letter

word which shoulci be u,"o tn't'otftt'eelach word and make the sentence complete'

Example:

The boy fell over in the PGROUND

a) ARr
b) RAr
c) LAP

d) nnv
e) LAY
Answer: e) LAY (PLAYGROUND)

l. The children tlrought the pan) was FAST IC

gT ANT

b) AND

c) rAN
d) rrN
e) Htr

2. We watclied a wonderfirl play at the'tFlRE

a) AfE

.uLE4t
c) TEA

d) eNr
e) rnN

3. l'he chef prepared the tirod in thc KI I'(l'

a) tce
b) ACE

-c) HEN

d) Htr
e) ue,r

4. The CHERS let the students play garnes at break time

a) ACF.

b) lcE

d) Htr
e) reN

5. She unfastened the TONS of her coat'

a) snr
b) BEr
c) atr
d) ruB
e) eut-)-

Ir
!

I


